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Health and Safety

Croner

Our health & safety 
advisors will help 
you work through 
your situation and 
offer you clear 
advice about what 
action to take and 
how to take it.

enquiries@croner.co.uk 08001413821

- 24 Hour Advice
- Support and guidance specific to COVID-19
- Policy & procedure support
- Accident recording & reporting
- Protective equipment
- Correct manual handling
- Legal representation
- Legal insurance cover
- Fire risks/prevention
- Hazardous substances
- Occupational health

www.croner.co.uk/services/health-safety/

Derisk (UK) Ltd Health and Safety 
Consultation Shane Bailey enquiries@deriskuk.com 02077346655

Support to devise health and safety planning.
Recce's and on-site supervision.
Provision of risk assessments, review of 
assessments, competent person services, 
supervision and security services primarily within 
rail locations (major stations, depot, etc) but also 
support for all locations across the capital 
including CDM compliance for sets requiring 
building to regulations. Coverage across the entire 
UK and Europe.

www.deriskuk.com

ERM Training and 
Consultants

Health and Safety, 
Risk Assessments, 
Site Visits and 
Supervision

Louise Parton-Ginno louisepg@erm-consultants.co.uk +44 (0) 7741284186

Risk Assessment

Site Safety Visits

Site Supervision

Project Management and coordination

Training

Support from Subject Matter Experts (risk, 
engineering, project management, micro-biology, 
manufacturing)

www.erm-consultants.co.uk

First Option Safety 
Consultants

We specialise in TV 
and film production 
from the biggest 
dramas and action 
films through studio 
entertainment and 
factual programmes.

info@flrstoptlon.group 0203 301 1256 Bespoke safety advice relevant to COVID-19 and 
all other areas of production.

www.firstoption.group/files/First_Option_-
_COVID_infographic_Jun_2020.pdf

GravelFish Ltd
H&S Risk 
Management 
Consultancy.

Matt Spooner matt.spooner1@gmail.com
gravelfish@gmail.com 07834 350 496

Ready to support returning productions adapt to 
the risk surrounding COVID-19.
Risk Assessment, Emergency Planning, Site 
Procedures, Safety Advisors.

www.gravelfish.com

JA Review
Highly Experienced 
Support for Film & 
TV Safety 
Compliance.

John Alexander info@jareview.co.uk 07876578945

Support to craft health and safety planning in light 
of COVID-19, Location support/supervision, help 
developing Risk Assement Method Statements.
Network Rail Approved.

Media Safety 
Limited

Delivering bespoke 
Health and Safety 
solutions to the film, 
entertainment and 
construction sectors 
since 2003.

Jake Edmonds info@mediasafety.co.uk 02034 277 687

- Bespoke Risk Assessments
- Hazard identification
- Health and Safety Policy
- Training
- Method Statements

www.mediasafety.co.uk

MSS Safety

Safety, Fire, Medical, 
Stunt Supervision, 
Training, Events, 
Equipment, 
Production.

Andy


Carolyn

Harriss


Arnold

andy@stuntsafety.tv
carolyn@stuntsafety.tv

0207 4119750
07795 550021
07379 431999

Having supported over 2000 productions across 
60 countries, we excel in providing an effective 
and efficient standard of production safety 
support.

This ranges from our production safety advisors 
working dynamically alongside a production team 
to our medical and fire / rescue teams standing by 
either behind the camera or in shot.

Plus set/prop decontamination services, PPE 
rental, training for various safety qualifications, 
consultation on H&S and risk.

www.stuntsafety.tv/services/
health+and+safety

Peninsula Group 
Limited

Health and Safety. 
Risk Assesment 
Support.

Liam Regan liam.regan@peninsula-uk.com 01618369151

- Health and Safety
- 24 Hour Advice
- Legal Representation
- Insurance
- Employee Support/Training

www.peninsulagrouplimited.com

QSS Entertainment 
Safety

We will assess the 
suitability of a 
proposed location 
based on the 
intended use. This 
will include a review 
of relevant health 
and safety 
documentation 
alongside location 
specific risks such 
as weight limits, 
environment, 
logistics, access and 
egress, security and 
more.

Julia Buxton david.harris@theqssgroup.co.uk 01332221413
07399738232

With our experience, we can provide a complete 
package including location recces, advice on 
minimizing risk and keeping everyone safe. We 
are well practised working in dilapidated or listed 
buildings, high presence public areas or safety 
critical infrastructures.

https://entertainment-safety.co.uk

Safety Advisors
Health and Safety 
Support Where You 
Need It.

Justin De-Vere justin.devere@safetyadvisors.co.
uk 01283760802

- Audits and Inspections.
- COVID-19 Workplace Assessments.
- COVID-19 Risk Assessments.
- Ongoing practical advice and support.
- Provision of site equipment, sanitary services, 

consumables, catering, and medical services.

www.safetyadvisors.co.uk

THSP Risk 
Management

Health and Safety, 
Risk Assessments, 
Site Visits, 
Supervision

Kirsty Maynard kirsty@thsp.co.uk 07808163504

• Covid-19 Compliance Reviews
• Covid-19 Risk Assessment
• Site Inspections
• Health and Safety Policies and Procedures
• Health and Safety Advice
• Health and Safety Training
• Employment Law Services

www.thsp.co.uk/

Watson and 
Watson Health and 
Safety Consultants

Established 
specialists in Health, 
Safety, Risk 
Management 
Consultancy and 
Safety Training.

enquiries@watsonandwatsonsaf
ety.co.uk +44 1623753654

We provide comprehensive consultancy services 
on all aspects of health and safety. This being 
particularly relevant during the present COVID-19 
situation. Our services include Site Support, Full 
Health and Safety Systems, Site Inspections, Risk 
Assessments (inc Fire).

www.watsonandwatsonsafety.co.uk

Training

First Option Safety 
Consultants

We specialise in TV 
and film production 
from the biggest 
dramas and action 
films through studio 
entertainment and 
factual programmes.

info@flrstoptlon.group 0203 301 1256
Paid. COVID-19 crew safety training. Bespoke 
safety advice relevant to COVID-19 and all other 
areas of production.

https://www.firstoption.group/course-
catalogue/production-safety/managing-
covid-19-risks-on-productions--online-
course--

Future Learn
Free Course for 
'COVID-19: Tackling 
the Novel 
Coronavirus'

support@futurelearn.com

Free online training course developed in 
partnership with the UK Public Health Rapid 
Support Team and London School of Hygiene & 
Tropical Medicine. 'What is COVID-19 and how 
might the outbreak affect you? Find out more 
about coronavirus and explore its worldwide 
implications.'

The London School of Hygiene & Tropical 
Medicine are offering everyone who joins this 
course a free digital upgrade, so that you can 
experience the full benefits of studying online for 
free. This means that you get unlimited access to 
this course.

Includes articles, videos, peer reviews and 
quizzes.
A PDF Certificate of Achievement to prove your 
success when you’re eligible

www.futurelearn.com/courses/covid19-
novel-coronavirus

ScreenSkills
Careers, jobs and 
skills training in film, 
TV, VFX, animation 
and games.

info@screenskills.com

Free. The online learning module, divided into 
three sections, is a mixture of text, videos and 
simple quiz questions to gauge your 
understanding. The module assumes that through 
your everyday life you have some existing 
knowledge of the virus and government guidance 
in place. It covers key aspects of what you need 
to know and be aware of when you return to 
working on production.

https://www.screenskills.com/online-
learning/learning-modules/coronavirus-
basic-awareness-on-production/

Skills Platform

Skills Platform 
provides a 
marketplace for 
training, available in 
the form of online 
training and remote 
video presentations.

support@skillsplatform.org 0117 3256 500 A variety of paid-for and free courses from 
multiple providers.

www.skillsplatform.org/search?
keywords=covid-19

Spotless H2o 
Limited

COVID 19 On-Set 
Equipment and 
Disinfection Training

Georgette Turner spotlessh20@gmail.com +44 778742017

Paid Online Course:
- Learn how to apply COVID-19 best practices 
relating to the commercial, TV and film industry.
- Implement cleaning, sanitisation and hygiene 
protocols and procedures to enable cast and crew 
to work safely on location, in a studio, and in 
production areas during the prep, shoot and strike 
of a production.
- Understand how the COVID-19 Coronavirus is 
transmitted.
- Understand the chemicals you can use to 
destroy the virus, and how to safely clean the 
workplace.

http://spotlessh2o.com/courses/

Virtual College Online Health and 
Social Care Training 01943 889480

A free online course has been designed to provide 
learners with information on COVID-19 and 
suggests best practices for business in the current 
climate.

www.virtual-college.co.uk/courses/prevent-
covid-19-free-training

World Health 
Organisation

Free COVID-19 
online courses on 
OpenWHO

Lots of visual 
resources available 
from https://
www.who.int/
emergencies/
diseases/novel-
coronavirus-2019/
advice-for-public

Free. A choice of online courses:

Standard precautions: Environmental cleaning 
and disinfection

Decontamination and sterilization of medical 
devices

Standard precautions: Waste management

Standard precautions: Hand hygiene

COVID-19: How to put on and remove personal 
protective equipment

Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) for novel 
coronavirus (COVID-19)

Health and safety briefing for respiratory diseases 
– ePROTECT

www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-
coronavirus-2019/training/online-training

Supply of Equipment, Signage and More

Access Bookings Travel Agency for 
the Media Industry Laura Slater laura.slater@accessbookings.co

m 01543 272 575

• Deep cleaning – ensure the accommodation 
provider is conducting deep cleans throughout 
the property.

• Food & Beverage – ensure the property is not 
allowing guests to congregate and advise the 
client if they are offering room service/collection 
only.

• Room Rotation – ask the supplier if they are 
leaving rooms vacant for 3 days before checking 
another guest into the room.

www.accessbookings.com

CAMA
Storage, asset 
management, 
sustainability and 
logistics

Yosien Burke Yosien.burke@cama.co.uk 020 8526 8030
07970078170

• Providing quarantining and decontamination of 
assets for reshoots.

• An online inventory, listing all assets related to a 
production and its status (ie in terms of cleaning 
and quarantine).

• Storage, transportation & logistics.
• The safe distribution and repurposing of assets 

following the shoot (decontamination).

www.cama.co.uk

Eat to The Beat Catering Mary Shelley-Smith mary@eattothebeat.com 07767674118

Non contact catering deliveries – currently doing 
this into 15 NHS sites daily
Contact free catering service – we have done this 
for 1200 people a day for a month

eattothebeat.com

The Colour Crew 
LLP

Enhanced Signage, 
Barriers and Crowd 
Equipment

Nick Goodall sales@colourcrew.co.uk 01908904430

1. Sneeze Screens

2. Non Slip Floor Graphics for Social Distancing

3. Wall/Floor Mounted Hand Sanitisers

4. PVC Posters

5. Queue Barriers (post and belt)

6. Roller Banners.

7. Pavement Signs

8. Bollard Sleeves

9. Hoarding

10. Mobile Display/Reception Counters

11. Segregation Screens

12. Wobble Boards

13. Hand Held Signage

www.colourcrew.co.uk/covid-19-products

Gett

Taxi/Car Services for 
the Media Industry 
(including Standard 
& Executive Cars, 
plus Black Taxis)

Oliver Rogers oliver.rogers@gett.com 07701380864

Our Black Taxis are particularly advantageous 
during this pandemic due to their design, with a 
plastic barrier between the passenger and the 
driver they provide the necessary physical 
distancing, recommended by the UK 
Government.  We have 15,000 drivers in the UK 
providing <3 min pick up times.

https://gett.com/uk/business/our-safety-
policy/

Get Set Hire Equipment hire and 
consumables info@getsethire.co.uk 020 81917977

Filming equipment hire & consumables
• PPE  
• Barriers, signage and Social Distancing 
equipment
• Mobile handwash sinks and non-touch hand 
sanitising stations
• Cleaning and sanitisation consumables
• Radios and comms
• see all at getsethire.co.uk/ppe

www.getsethire.co.uk

Great Point Media
COVID impact 
insurance for 
productions.

commercial@greatpointmedia.c
om +44 (0) 20 3873 0020

Great Point is delighted to have recently launched 
its own privately held insurance incorporating 
covid cover available internationally, the Great 
Point Captive.
In summary, the COVID cover for losses provides 
for:
• Cast Covid-positive test
• Production staff Covid-positive test (unnamed 

cast & crew)
• Shutdown by civil or military authority due to 

Covid
Additionally, the insurance provides flexible cover 
for GPM financed projects worldwide:
• Multiple claims
• Expedited pay outs
• No time limit

www.greatpointmedia.com

JB Locations LTD Equipment for Hire Jon Hills info@jblocations.co.uk 07539 427895

Mobile Hand Wash Stations - Mains or Stand 
alone. Hot or Cold operation.Attached Lights for 
dark areas. Fully Non Touch

We have a Cover-19 Policy, Drivers are trained in 
limiting the spread of the virus, and we wipe down 
all products on delivery

Main Unit Location 
Services

Location Equipment, 
Waste Collection, 
Sanitation.

info@mainunituk.com 020 8831 8192

In light of recent circumstances due to the 
COVID-19 outbreak, we are implementing 
stringent measures to allow us all to return to work 
safely:
Return-to-work Briefings
Staff Issue PPE
COVID-19 Specific Method Statements and Risk 
Assessments
Sanitiser Stands
Cleaning Protocol.
For more information click the website link for a 
full document.

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/
554e271ee4b063a0302c9be2/t/
5ed62b76ab9b9a507281e7ff/
1591094134631/MU+Coronavirus+-
+Web+1page.pdf

The Movie Lot 
Services Ltd

Security, Traffic 
Management, 
Pedestrian 
Management, 
Location Support, 
Infection control 
officers, CAD 
drawings

Mark 
“Spike” Davies spikemovielot@gmail.com Office 01753 656522

Mobile 07974 937586

After working in central London hospitals over the 
lockdown period and working under NHS 
protocols, it has given us an insight of how to 
assist productions getting back to work. We offer 
infection control officers to offer guidance on 
social distancing and agreed production T&C’s. 
We also offer CAD drawings and RAMS for filming 
on pavements and public areas as well as all 
forms of barriers, cones and signage.

www.themovielot.co.uk

Rutters UK Signs and masks. Paul Rutter info@ruttersuk.com 01223833522

Signage for branding the floors, branded banners, 
signage equipment.We also offer bespoke printed 
washable Covid masks either with logos or in 
plain colours.

www.covid-signs.uk www.custom-
facemasks.uk

Spotless H2o 
Limited

COVID 19 on set 
EQUIPMENT Georgette Turner spotlessh20@gmail.com +44 778742017

Solar powered, small  honey wagons with isolated 
cubicles that fit in one parking bay.

Babybago’s - Solar powered small isolated and 
towable Green rooms that fit in one parking bay.

Fresh Water and Dirty water bowser hire.

Gully sucking services

Portable Parry sinks for hand washing.

Plumbed and hardwired sinks for outdoor 
operations.

Portable, automatic Sanitiser dispensers

Tensa Barriers and Social distancing sign hire and 
purchase.

PPE for sale via our website or sales team with 
discounts on bulk  orders.

Electric bikes - ideal for London Recces.

Online courses for crew members on Managing 
COVID 19 Cleaning, Sanitisation and cleaning on 
Location and in the Studio and office areas.

www.spotlessh20.com

TAG Supplies Location Supplies & 
Services Agency Tom Asquith info@tagsupplies.com 07941 964743

Health & Safety Advisers

Covid Supervisors

Covid Medical Officers

Cleaning & Decontamination
 Services
Sanitisation Stations

Catering (Covid safe practises)

Safe working areas (Marquees, Chapter 8 
Barriers, EZUps etc)

www.tagsupplies.com

Team Film Security 
Services

Covid-19 Trained 
Public-Friendly 
Security Service

Barry Morris teamfilmss@gmail.com 07592516500

Set and location security manned by personnel 
sensitive and aware of COVID-19 procedures. 
Staff have undergone COVID-19 training and are 
able to join training supplied to crew in addition.

Medical, Testing and Emergency

Acculabs 
Diagnostics UK 
LTD

Covid Testing 
Alongside Other 
Services and Testing

Graeme

Nick

Buckle

Gordon

graeme.buckle@acculabsdiagnos
9cs.co.uk 

nick.gordon@acculabsdiagnos9c
s.co.uk

01740 644 439 (op9on 3-
office) 
07869 663 700 
07583 968 881

Acculabs Diagnos9cs are a UKAS Accredited 
Medical Laboratory 4680 to ISO standards 15189. 
We are also on the Government Approved 
Supplier’s list for COVID tes9ng, including Test & 
Release cer9fica9on. 

Tests available: 
• COVID An9gen/PCR 
• COVID An9body, including spike protein 

for immunity following COVID 
vaccina9on. 

• Lateral Flow test kits (However not as 
accurate as PCR). 

In-house logis9cs department: 
• We build and distribute bespoke test kits. 
• We have our own fleet of courier vans 

travelling and collec9ng samples from 
around the UK.

www.acculabsdiagnos9cs.co.uk

Cine Fire Tech Ltd Fire Response and 
Supervision info@cinifiretech.co.uk 01494 956 657

Cine Fire Tech have developed and adapted their 
operating procedures to minimise any contact with 
crew/public.
Fire staff will be utilising their own PPE.

www.cinifiretech.co.uk

Private Harley St 
Clinic (In 
partnership with 
Fimatix)

The Covid Return to 
Work Program 
 
Antigen & Antibody 
Testing (15min to 24 
hr turnaround)

Charlie Raper charlie@privateharleystreetclinic.
com 07724548459

The program is designed to help organisations get 
employees back to work, and protect them and 
your customers as you restart and continue to 
operate. It includes:

A return to place of work audit / assessment and 
report

15min Point of Care PCR An9gen Tes9ng 

15min Point of Care An9body tes9ng  

24hr in-clinic or on loca9on PCR An9gen Tes9ng 

24hr in-clinic or on loca9on An9body Tes9ng 

Mail order PCR An9gen home test kit 

Wearable track and trace technology

https://covid19returntowork.co.uk/

MSS Safety

Safety, Fire, Medical, 
Stunt Supervision, 
Training, Events, 
Equipment, 
Production.

andy@stuntsafety.tv
carolyn@stuntsafety.tv

0207 4119750
07795 550021
07379 431999

Having supported over 2000 productions across 
60 countries, we excel in providing an effective 
and efficient standard of production safety 
support.

This ranges from our production safety advisors 
working dynamically alongside a production team 
to our medical and fire / rescue teams standing by 
either behind the camera or in shot.

Plus set/prop decontamination services, PPE 
rental, training for various safety qualifications, 
consultation on H&S and risk.

www.stuntsafety.tv/services/
health+and+safety

On Set Solutions

Providing an 
Exclusive and 
Bespoke Covid 
Screening Service for 
film and TV 
produc9ons

James Owen info@onsetsolu9ons.co.uk 07970849906

Offering a range of covid tes9ng op9ons at 
budget prices 
Results within 15 minutes if required with on set 
processing 
Same day results for PCR/LAMP tes9ng at our 
dedicated laboratory 
24 hours advise 
UK wide service 
Home Visits 
Dedicated clinics in Harley Street, London and The 
New Foscote Hospital, Banbury 
A na9onal ON SET screening service for film and 
TV produc9ons provided by qualified Medics. 
Screening program designed and overseen by a 
GMC registered doctor 
Exclusive and Bespoke service to suit your budget 
and schedule

www.onsetsolu9ons.co.uk

Premier Medics Ltd Medic Services Jane Samsa enquiries@premiermedics.co.uk 07968183054

Emergency Medical and Rescue support for Film 
and TV. 
Unit Medics 
Paramedics 
Roaming Medics for Tes9ng 
Covid Supervisors 
Remote rescue 
Onset Health and Safety.

www.premiermedics.co.uk

Set Medics UK

High-Quality Set 
Medics, 
Operated by the 
Great Western 
Ambulance Service.

Gary Darling-Parkes gary@gwasambulance.co.uk 03456 800 168
07427 652 452

In addition to having medics on site, we have 
COVID-19 specific services available:
- Health and Safety Supervisors
- Hygiene and Sanitation Equipment
- PPE
- Testing of Cast & Crew
   (C19 Swab Antigen / Blood Antibody)
- Covid Supervisors trained at London School of 
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine as well as Skills 
for Health
- Read more on our website.

www.setmedicsuk.com

Solas Mind Mental Health 
Service Sarah McCaffrey contact@solasmind.com 07946650438

• Mental health advisor in the industry.
• Mental health services
• Counselling/training/support - remotely or in-
house
• Online counselling packages to support crew
• Sucide and mental health first aid training

www.solasmind.com

TAG Supplies Location Supplies & 
Services Agency Tom Asquith info@tagsupplies.com 07941 964743

Health & Safety Advisers

Covid Supervisors

Covid Medical Officers

Cleaning & Decontamination
 Services
Sanitisation Stations

Catering (Covid safe practises)

Safe working areas (Marquees, Chapter 8 
Barriers, EZUps etc)

www.tagsupplies.com

Your Doctor Film 
and Media

A bespoke COVID 
tes9ng service 
tailored to your 
produc9on to 
provide a safe 
produc9on 
environment for the 
Film & Media 
industry.

Tudor Morgan tudor.morgan@yourdoctorfm.co
m

07767 768686

• Varying range of COVID-19 tes9ng op9ons. 
• PCR, An9gen and LAMP tes9ng available. 
• Produc9on Passport combines the Clinical 

services of Your Doctor Ltd with the opera9onal 
services of Your Doctor Film & Media to create 
flexible, bespoke solu9ons enabling produc9ons 
to restart their schedules. 

• Mobile Laboratories for fast on-site results. 
• 7-day a week Concierge service offering 1 or 

mul9ple tests at a home or business addresses 
UK wide. 

• Official government provider of Covid Swabbing 
and Test to Release. 

• Clinically lead by a GMC registered doctor. 
• Personally tailored services to fit your all your 

produc9on’s requirements.

https://yourdoctorfm.com/

Cleaning

Citywide Cleaning 
Services

Deep Cleaning and 
Sanitation Services admin@citywidecleaning.co.uk 02036 016263

Only use EPA approved COVID-19 fighting 
disinfectants that are food-safe and also do not 
mark carpets, worktops, furniture, equipment etc.

Wipe down and clean frequently touched surfaces 
and surfaces likely to harbour pathogens.

Also, use the latest steam cleaning methods that 
prevent the spread of coronavirus, norovirus, 
influenza, rhinovirus and any other common 
viruses.

www.citywidecleaning.co.uk

Green Facilities 
Management Ltd

Sanitary Services, 
Cleaning and 
Disinfecting.
Essential 
Consumables and 
PPE.

Manu Sareen manu@greenfacilities.co.uk 07766886124

Green FM is an Eco-Friendly commercial cleaning 
company providing its services in and around 
London and home counties. We offer specialist 
COVID-19 Preventive cleaning. We can also 
provide you with consumable and PPE products.

www.greenfacilities.co.uk

Fantastic 
Corporate Services 
Ltd

Cleaning Company 
Specialising in 
Interiors

Nicole Johnson nicole@fantastiservices.com 02034041710

Antiviral sanitisation spraying and fogging, deep 
cleaning and sanitation, carpet and upholstery 
cleaning with specialized detergents.

Non-toxic and 100% safe. The disinfectants used 
are 100% safe for people and pets. They air dry 
within 1 hour and can be applied to all surfaces 
throughout a building.

www.fantasticservices.com

Fastklean Ltd
Cleaning Company 
Utilising Modern 
Technology

Brian Braganza
Brian.braganza@fastklean.co.
uk Sales 02088849149

General 02038195738

Offer anti-Covid-19 deep cleaning services in 
London & Home Counties including Berkshire, 
Buckinghamshire, Essex, Kent, Hertfordshire, 
Surrey and Sussex. Specifically, professional anti-
viral disinfection services and all workers will be 
wearing full body PPE. Use of toxin-free Certified 
Antiviral Detergent Agent to BS EN 1276. This is 
the European standard for the bactericidal activity 
of chemical disinfectants.

https://www.fastklean.co.uk

Fresh Sets Ltd
Cleaning and 
Disinfectant 
Fogging Services

Barbara Mannion support@freshsets.co.uk 07434659606

Fresh Sets Ltd. provide a convenient and cost-
effective solution for the following areas:
• COVID cleaning on-set
• Deep cleaning - Prep & Strike
• Disinfectant Fogging services (we use dry 

fogging & electrostatic machines)
• Floor polishing/buffing
• Power washing
• Carpet cleaning
• Heavy lifting/moving services including clearing 

of overgrown land and debris
• Waste Disposal

www.freshsets.co.uk

The JPM Group Cleaning Neil Shortman Neil.Shortman@thejpmgroup.co
m 07814123317 Sanitary Services, Cleaning and Disinfecting.

Essential Consumables. www.thejpmgroup.com

Location One
Location Facilities 
Company - Deep 
Cleaning within a 
location or Studio

crispin@locationone.co.uk 020 8099 4291

COVID specific measures are currently being put 
in place. Location One can send in a polite and 
courteous team to clear / clean your location pre 
shoot so that itʼs presentable and fit for purpose. 
Furthermore, we can also send in an aftercare 
crew to tidy / clean up post shoot.

www.locationone.co.uk

The Mop Squad Cleaning of 
Locations mop@themopsquad.co.uk 07956 905950

The Mop Squad have devised their own Risk 
Assessment Document to address the safe 
access and cleaning of properties. This is 
available on the website to outline procedures and 
equipment.

www.themopsquad.co.uk

Ozone Power 
Solutions Ltd

Sanitising & 
Cleaning with Ozone 
infused water.

Nathan Teakle nathan@ozonepower.co.uk 07873554021

We install a wall mounted unit that produces 
Stabilised Aqueous Ozone SAO. 
Effective at killing Coronavirus and many other 
pathogens. 
You only need to add tap water. 
We also provide portable hand held SAO units. 
Hand sanitising dispensers and sanitising gel. 
Portable backpack sprayers. 
PPE equipment and more.

www.ozonepower.co.uk

Reinoso Express 
Ltd Cleaning Services Luis Reinoso reinosoexpress@aol.com +44 7908 216383

Cleaning services available for studios, unit bases 
and locations.
High traffic surfaces and touchpoints disinfected 
daily, this can be done more regularly where 
possible.
Strict procedures followed to ensure safety.

Spotless Locations 
Ltd

Location, Studio and 
Industrial Cleaning 
Including Fogging 
Process

Charlie Pigram charlie@spotlesslocations.com +44 7976440992

20 years industry established Industrial cleaning 
on location, in the Studio and office spaces -

Deep Cleaning - designed to safeguard crew.

Viricidal fogging - qualified and licensed fogging 
using powerful, dry-stream fogging machines to 
disinfect vast areas which is 99.5 percent 
effective.

Waste removal in the studio and on location.

Industry leaders in sustainability on productions - 
providing labour, plant and separating waste 
before removal to ensure waste is recycled.

www.spotlesslocations.com

TAG Supplies Location Supplies & 
Services Agency Tom Asquith info@tagsupplies.com 07941964743

Health & Safety Advisers

PPE and Cleaning Products

Covid Supervisors

Covid Medical Officers

Cleaning & Decontamination
 Services
Sanitisation Stations

Catering (Covid safe practises)

Safe working areas (Marquees, Chapter 8 
Barriers, EZUps etc)

www.tagsupplies.com

COVID-19 Filming Resource List

Direct listing enquiries to:


locations@filmlondon.org.uk

020 7613 7683

Film London has not tried and tested any of these services and therefore cannot officially endorse the companies below.  This document will be regularly reviewed and updated.

With thanks to Ben Bailey for his assistance in compiling some of this list.

May 2021

mailto:enquiries@croner.co.uk
http://www.croner.co.uk/services/health-safety/
mailto:enquiries@deriskuk.com
http://www.deriskuk.com
mailto:louisepg@erm-consultants.co.uk
http://www.erm-consultants.co.uk
mailto:info@flrstoptlon.group
http://www.firstoption.group/files/First_Option_-_COVID_infographic_Jun_2020.pdf
mailto:matt.spooner1@gmail.com
mailto:gravelfish@gmail.com
http://www.gravelfish.com
mailto:info@jareview.co.uk
mailto:info@mediasafety.co.uk
http://www.mediasafety.co.uk
mailto:andy@stuntsafety.tv
mailto:carolyn@stuntsafety.tv
http://www.stuntsafety.tv/services/health+and+safety
mailto:liam.regan@peninsula-uk.com
http://www.peninsulagrouplimited.com
mailto:david.harris@theqssgroup.co.uk
https://entertainment-safety.co.uk
mailto:justin.devere@safetyadvisors.co.uk
http://www.safetyadvisors.co.uk
mailto:kirsty@thsp.co.uk
http://www.thsp.co.uk/
mailto:enquiries@watsonandwatsonsafety.co.uk
http://www.watsonandwatsonsafety.co.uk
mailto:info@flrstoptlon.group
https://www.firstoption.group/course-catalogue/production-safety/managing-covid-19-risks-on-productions--online-course--
mailto:support@futurelearn.com
http://www.futurelearn.com/courses/covid19-novel-coronavirus
mailto:info@screenskills.com
https://www.screenskills.com/online-learning/learning-modules/coronavirus-basic-awareness-on-production/
mailto:support@skillsplatform.org
http://www.skillsplatform.org/search?keywords=covid-19
mailto:spotlessh20@gmail.com
http://spotlessh2o.com/courses/
http://www.virtual-college.co.uk/courses/prevent-covid-19-free-training
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public
http://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/training/online-training
mailto:laura.slater@accessbookings.com
http://www.accessbookings.com
mailto:Yosien.burke@cama.co.uk
http://www.cama.co.uk
mailto:mary@eattothebeat.com
http://eattothebeat.com
mailto:sales@colourcrew.co.uk
http://www.colourcrew.co.uk/covid-19-products
mailto:oliver.rogers@gett.com
https://gett.com/uk/business/our-safety-policy/
mailto:info@getsethire.co.uk
http://getsethire.co.uk/ppe
http://www.getsethire.co.uk
mailto:commercial@greatpointmedia.com
http://www.greatpointmedia.com
mailto:info@jblocations.co.uk
mailto:info@mainunituk.com
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/554e271ee4b063a0302c9be2/t/5ed62b76ab9b9a507281e7ff/1591094134631/MU+Coronavirus+-+Web+1page.pdf
mailto:spikemovielot@gmail.com
http://www.themovielot.co.uk
mailto:info@ruttersuk.com
http://www.covid-signs.uk
http://www.custom-facemasks.uk
mailto:spotlessh20@gmail.com
http://www.spotlessh20.com
mailto:info@tagsupplies.com
http://www.tagsupplies.com
mailto:teamfilmss@gmail.com
mailto:graeme.buckle@acculabsdiagnostics.co.uk
mailto:nick.gordon@acculabsdiagnostics.co.uk
http://www.acculabsdiagnostics.co.uk
mailto:info@cinifiretech.co.uk
http://www.cinifiretech.co.uk
mailto:charlie@privateharleystreetclinic.com
https://covid19returntowork.co.uk/
mailto:andy@stuntsafety.tv
mailto:carolyn@stuntsafety.tv
http://www.stuntsafety.tv/services/health+and+safety
mailto:info@onsetsolutions.co.uk
http://www.onsetsolutions.co.uk
mailto:enquiries@premiermedics.co.uk
http://www.premiermedics.co.uk
mailto:gary@gwasambulance.co.uk
http://www.setmedicsuk.com
mailto:contact@solasmind.com
http://www.solasmind.com
mailto:info@tagsupplies.com
http://www.tagsupplies.com
mailto:tudor.morgan@yourdoctorfm.com
https://yourdoctorfm.com/
mailto:admin@citywidecleaning.co.uk
http://www.citywidecleaning.co.uk
mailto:manu@greenfacilities.co.uk
http://www.greenfacilities.co.uk
mailto:nicole@fantastiservices.com
http://www.fantasticservices.com
mailto:Brian.braganza@fastklean.co.uk
https://www.fastklean.co.uk
mailto:support@freshsets.co.uk
http://www.freshsets.co.uk
mailto:Neil.Shortman@thejpmgroup.com
http://www.thejpmgroup.com
mailto:crispin@locationone.co.uk
http://www.locationone.co.uk
mailto:mop@themopsquad.co.uk
http://www.themopsquad.co.uk
mailto:nathan@ozonepower.co.uk
http://www.ozonepower.co.uk
mailto:reinosoexpress@aol.com
mailto:charlie@spotlesslocations.com
http://www.spotlesslocations.com
mailto:info@tagsupplies.com
http://www.tagsupplies.com

